English GUIDEMAP

PLAY AT THE NEXT LEVEL!

NEW LOCATION!
Guest Services at the ESPN Clubhouse Shop
Visit the ESPN Clubhouse Shop for Guided Tour services, including on-site planning, ticketing needs and dining reservations.

Gameday Photos
Capture every exciting moment of your competition by reviewing Gameday Photos. Photographs work from the best angles and the closest distances possible to capturing photos you will treasure. Gameday Photographers only photograph teams and individual athletes who make advance reservations. For availability, call 407-939-1571 or email maden.gameday.photos@disney.com.

Dining
ESPN Wide World of Sports Grill
Quick-service restaurant with burgers, sandwiches, salads and a full-service bar. Open seasonally.

Concessions, Snack Carts and Food Trucks
Located throughout the Complex, concessions, snack carts and food trucks offer a variety of sandwiches, side items, healthy snacks and specialty items. Locations and operating hours vary based on event schedules.

Be Thoughtful and Courteous
Help make everyone’s day enjoyable by showing courtesy, caring to fellow Guests and athletes. Adhere to all safety warnings. Rules of conduct and modesty. Do not use profanity or engage in unruly, illegal or disruptive behavior. Proper attire, including shirts and shoes, must be worn at all times.

GUEST SERVICES

TIPS & INFORMATION

GUEST SERVICES

Servicing please visit the ESPN Clubhouse Shop for Guest Relations services including:

- Questions and Concerns
- Ticketing Needs
- Dining Reservations
- Special Guest Assistance
- Lost and Found

To report a lost phone visit alatemplates.com/lostfound
- MyESPN Experience app assistance

Medicalex

During events, athletic trainers are stationed near the competition venues and are able to assist with athletes’ Guest injuries.

RULING'S AND SAFETY INFORMATION

The ESPN Clubhouse Shop

IS THE PROUD HOME OF:

AdvoCare Invitational – Division I College Basketball
Atlanta Braves Spring Training
Pop Warner Super Bowl and National Cheer & Dance Championships
Disney Soccer Showcase Series
AAU Girls’ Jr. National Volleyball Championships
re DaoDisney Health & Fitness Expo
National High School Cheerleading Championship (OCA)

The Summit: All Star Championship

WatchESPN!

Download the World ESPN app and stream the ESPN networks live anywhere, including select games from ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex.

Stay Connected!

Want to learn about upcoming events at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex? Find us online:

Facebook.com/ESPNWWSports
ESPNWWSports
ESPNDisney

PAYMENT OPTIONS

WALT DISNEY WORLD® RESORT ACCEPTS

Visa®, Mastercard®, Discover®, American Express®, Diamond Club®, JCP, traveler’s checks, cash and Disney Dollars.

My Disney Experience

The official mobile app that’s the one stop shop for your Walt Disney World, vacation!

Don’t leave home without it!


EMV® Order and pay for meals in advance with mobile ordering.*

Check Park Availability.

View your dining plans.

Download My Disney Experience from an app store to access next-visit Park information and park map photo-mapping directions. Or visit mydisneyexperience.com on your mobile browser.

“Availability subject to device limitations and may not be available to devices with certain software. Availability and device compatibility may change. Purchase and shop online are not available in all countries.

*Visitors from select countries may not be available in all countries.

**Valid Theme Park admission and reservation required per registered Disney ParkPass Arrangement. Registration or re-registration required to purchase a Disney Dining Plan. Visit a Disney World Resort® theme park reseller or the Disney World Resort® official online store to register. Disney Dining Plan is subject to availability and participation.

Download My Disney Experience from an app store to access next-visit Park information and park map photo-mapping directions. Or visit mydisneyexperience.com on your mobile browser.
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Download My Disney Experience from an app store to access next-visit Park information and park map photo-mapping directions. Or visit mydisneyexperience.com on your mobile browser.

*Availability subject to device limitations and may not be available to devices with certain software. Availability and device compatibility may change. Purchase and shop online are not available in all countries.

**Visitors from select countries may not be available in all countries.

Valid Theme Park admission and reservation required per registered Disney ParkPass Arrangement. Registration or re-registration required to purchase a Disney Dining Plan. Visit a Disney World Resort® theme park reseller or the Disney World Resort® official online store to register. Disney Dining Plan is subject to availability and participation.

Download My Disney Experience from an app store to access next-visit Park information and park map photo-mapping directions. Or visit mydisneyexperience.com on your mobile browser.

*Availability subject to device limitations and may not be available to devices with certain software. Availability and device compatibility may change. Purchase and shop online are not available in all countries.

**Visitors from select countries may not be available in all countries.

Valid Theme Park admission and reservation required per registered Disney ParkPass Arrangement. Registration or re-registration required to purchase a Disney Dining Plan. Visit a Disney World Resort® theme park reseller or the Disney World Resort® official online store to register. Disney Dining Plan is subject to availability and participation.

Download My Disney Experience from an app store to access next-visit Park information and park map photo-mapping directions. Or visit mydisneyexperience.com on your mobile browser.

*Availability subject to device limitations and may not be available to devices with certain software. Availability and device compatibility may change. Purchase and shop online are not available in all countries.

**Visitors from select countries may not be available in all countries.

Valid Theme Park admission and reservation required per registered Disney ParkPass Arrangement. Registration or re-registration required to purchase a Disney Dining Plan. Visit a Disney World Resort® theme park reseller or the Disney World Resort® official online store to register. Disney Dining Plan is subject to availability and participation.
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Valid Theme Park admission and reservation required per registered Disney ParkPass Arrangement. Registration or re-registration required to purchase a Disney Dining Plan. Visit a Disney World Resort® theme park reseller or the Disney World Resort® official online store to register. Disney Dining Plan is subject to availability and participation.
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**FIELDS**

**Baseball Quadraplex 1–5**
Our signature baseball venues consist of four professional-sized fields and one practice field.

**Fields 7 and 9** Two signature soccer venues with versatile grass playing surfaces.

**Facilities**

- **The Arena at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex**
  Multi-sport facility. Signature sports include cheer, basketball and volleyball.
  - Concession selection varies per event.
  - Complimentary Wi-Fi available in most areas.
- **ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex**
  - Purchase tickets for events at The Arena at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex.
- **Box Office at The Arena at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex**
  - Purchase tickets for events at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex including HP Field House, Champion® Stadium, Visa® Athletic Center and sports fields.
- **Lost and Found assistance.**
- **Champion® Stadium**
  Disney’s big league stadium. Home to the Atlanta Braves Spring Training
  - Signature sports include baseball and fastpitch softball.
  - Concession selection varies per event.
- **HP Field House**
  Multi-sport facility. Signature sports include cheer, basketball and volleyball.
  - Concession selection varies per event.
  - Complimentary Wi-Fi available in most areas.
- **ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex**
  - Purchase tickets for events at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex.
- **Visa® Athletic Center**
  Multi-sport facility. Signature sports include basketball, volleyball and cheer.
  - Concession selection varies per event.
- **ESPN and official event merchandise available during select events.**
- **New Offering Coming Soon**
  - ESPN Wide World of Sports
  - Track & Field Complex
  - Premier competition and training facility for state, national and international events.
  - Tennis Complex: Ten clay courts, including a stadium court. Can accommodate events ranging from youth clinics to professional tournaments.
- **ESPN Wide World of Sports Grill Banners, salads, sandwiches, pizza and a full-service bar.**
  - Open seasonally.
  - ESPN merchandise, official event merchandise and the Custom Tea Center available during select events.

**Electrical Outlets**

- **Wheelchair Ramp**
- **Restrooms**
- **Companion Restrooms**
- **Automated External Defibrillators**
- **Lost and Found**
- **Service Animal Relief Areas**
- **Smoking Area**
- **ATM Powered by Chase**
- **Elevators**
- **Water Fountain**
- **Shopping**
- **Dining**